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"~ar;. 1 -«« —- RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1826. 
pu'tusnca unce , 

w it., ( Eucsdups and bndap%) <Jt fuc dol ors a,mum 
papulae in adranrc. 

I jT Erevio is la it discordinuqucc of the paper, all ar 
",n'1 /,c tmid up. And those who map wish !< 

rijfontmur, will nutifp the Editors to that rf'ect, at Iras 
linrty days before tire period expires for which thrp sub 
-feriberf. 

^ 1 /'or a her tiring—7 5 rents a square (or less) for tin 
hr-1 insertion, and S'* cents for each eoulimumce.—Tin 

g, tother of insertions must be not, d on the MS. othenem 
thrp will he continued and charged according/p. ®-3” -Advertisements from the cottnlrp to hr paid for in 
advance, or assumed bp some responsible individual in thii 
} ’urr or Manchester. 

:! J“ All letters to the Editors must be post-paid,or line 
will receive no attention. 

To tin; Plantoi’s.Merchants,and Ship- 
pers, of Tobacco in Virginia. r|Tl! hi Commercial intercourse of tlie City nl New Yntk 
with the Nations of Euiope anit the West Indies, 

together with its extensive trade on tlte line of tlie Canal, 
utulibc N in them Lakes, render it the most durable si- 
tuation for a general depositor}'of leaf and manufactured 
Tobacco in the United States. With these coindderalions 
before them, and in order to render tlie Establishment 
" ’he (Jity of New York, and permanently proft- taa!e to tlie planters an I shippers of tlie article iu Virginia, tor subsgribtMS prepared an extensive warehouse in a 
good situation, lor tin; one object of receiving and selling 
•hi commission of leaf and manufactured Tobacco. From 
t ir extensive correspondence, mid inti mats- knowledge of 
toe vaiimts qualities which will suit the dltVercnt niaiki ts 
whieh are suf plied from thispor', and the high price which 

irginia tobaccir comma nds, they hope to receive the or- 
diers and consignments ol all who may wish to enromage 
.-o estahlishmeut devoted to this sole object, and they pro- 
t.ii«-e on their part, that nothing sln-.M be wonting, to give 
general satisfaction. 1 hey will advance lor freight and 
e.lect insurance to order, and give tlie earliest information 
• sales effected, so that no tiiiie may be lost in makiipg 
remittances, or iu giving their correspondents the opportu- 
nity to draw* on th**in iu New \mk. (’oiuitmincatiniis 
and consignments addressed to Samuel Storms £ Co. No. 
h W a ter street, New \oiK, will meet with prompt atten- 

SAMUEL STORMS. 
THOMAS HAND. 

R K.FKH EMfKS — 

• Hass he < Jerrard, ~) 
Tim’s II. Smith, Esq. j 
East India Merchant, i .... 

•’ dm J. Aster. E q. t 
-V:<> *<!>*Cltp. 

Philip llnue .fi; Co. j 
.’aim (J. Yn Intel, Esq. J 
I.ewis Brown, Esq. ) 
David Divry, V Ehiladtlphia. 
Win. Duncan (Jo. } 

.h'lic 10 41- 12t 

WHEAT. 
rpm: subscribers w ish to contract for a few thousand 
.S^ bushels of good \\ heat, deliverable on James liver, 

below tWe water, tor which the cash will tie paid on deli- 
very. Apply to Saatcki. MoutiEcai & Co. Pelershurg, 
er to JOSEPH MARX (c SON, 

June 12 tO t! Richmond. 

New Establishment in Petersburg,Va. 
KYLE Sc CAPERTON 

llnue Fti'tiveil by ’tin; In to arrivals, a large and v-erv 

general assortment of 
Jiridsk, French, tndii. (Icnnan and JJarncsUc 

hul expected by the neel arrirnlx, 
100 Rags prime Green Coffers. 

50,0i*0 Havaiuia Segars in 1-1 A 1-8 boxes. 
30 Rales (appioved factory) Cotton Y.iiih, no. cj-— 1 i». 

With a select assortment of 
DOF.TING Cl.OTHS. 

T» being t Ire intention of one of the partners ta remain 
constantly in the Northern Markets, they will be supplied 
at all times with whatever is ncir and desirable. 

f'our.try Merchants and others are invited to call, ns 

every article somposiog this extensive assortment will be 
offered, wholesale and re tail, at a small advance for Cash 
or 'l'ou:n reertpfences o.\r.v. 

June fi 8[ 

Shaniinndale Springs. 
rrinF. i ’narding House will be opened On the arcommo- 
.5. elation of Visitors, at the usual time. 

The undersigned, cure of the proprietors of this establi-.h- 
fttent, an 1 interested in its |ierinancnt prosperity, has taken 
caie to make ample arrangements for the accommodation 
of company, and flatters himself, that most entire satisfac- 
tion wiil Lc given to the public. 

I W. lackland. 
M*hv HQ__of.—wHt 

New Method of Pressing Leghorns. 
t KGHORN and Straw Ronnrts bleached, cleaned, nl- 

-A tcred and dressed. They will be pressed by machi- 
nery, he. iag an entire new invent ion, which greatly improves 
the lextuic, tind gives a superior gloss to the sniface. 

C untry ir.cr b •• :.ts nr.c! others can have their Leghorns 
pressed and trimmed by the di>7.cu, at sii n: i.nLce and mii 
reasonable terms. Also'Dresses made, and plain Sewing 
done, by MRS. MARTIN, 

Two doors below Harris’s building,and nearly 
opposite rhe Merchants’ Coffee-House, Main si. 

May 12 r,t 

JS'AVT C'OlWMJSSICisKns'OFUCK, > I 
—2,1 May, IU26. $ 

f flm: Commissioners of the Navy will receive seated 
R. proposals until fhe first day of July next, frn for- j 

rji.siring 
1000 MosJteis and Bayonets, such a? are now used in 

the army, 
2200 Cntiiisses — and 

.">(*,*) pair ot Boarding I’i«ro1e, 
Samples of the tJollaysrs and Pistols T« befotuard: d 

v. f;h tl.e offer to furnish tiro same. 

May 9 8 tv 

Tkkasvky Dr.rAitTMt.M, > 
It/ .'fit, 182G. ) 

fV OTt CP is he rely given to tl.e rbofuiefore of tire six 
--x per rent So> k nf 181:5, Loan of .Ji7/»00.<t00, vbat 
t m principal of tin. said Stock remaining unredeemed, and 
tne interest which may he due thereon nt tl.e time, will Ue 
I aid 10 Fun said Proprietors or to their legal rrpres'Oita- 

ve», Holy nothoiis"d, on the first day of J .iy rr»" t. nt the 
'i'tMjn v. in Washington, or ntsotMi Loan Office, on the 
t a-i;s nt which nnv portion of said Stork may sia-ud. 

Infnrinatinn is finther given that a surrender of the rrrti- 
ft'iites of fhe said six pPr cent Stock nf 1M.5 will he o quir- 
t'd at iJim time of led, mption, an ! that Mo- interest tln reott 
vTSl cease a:, 1 dctei tniun on the 29th day of June, lf«2u. 

RlClf A HU PISH, 
Secretary of the Treasury, 

\nrll 7____21—Tot 
My Order of tlie Executive. 

II ANUOLPirs (Va.) B F.PORTS, 
IV. filf.MKU’H (Va.) RK PORTS. 
llR\IMt‘8 ST ATI TLS AT LA FfiF: h< 5r*r, a roller, 

t"< 11 of all fie Laws of Virginia, from the first seSs'im r,f 
ti"' Lcaislat'.ire. In the year 1619, in 13 volumes. 

‘•The Laws of a country are necessarily connected with 
every thing belonging to the people of it; so that a thn- 
ro.'gi' knowledge of them an J of (heir progress would inform 
Vi "1 every thing that was mo t useful to be known about 
them; and rflie of the greatest imperfections of historians in 
gr ral, is owing to their ignorance of Law.” 

1 /' The above works will bn sold m reduced prires; 
rr mo mently ervat bargains may t'e bad if early ap 
t- >< atmn be made to T H. & T. NASH. 

:• etch 10 7 vrff 

further supplies of 

j PRSSH DRY GOODS. 
-j EDWInTITiES fcCO. MarRet Bridge, 

W„i< >fT r n'' (,r°-ll-V; by,!,e Un ""*»>» lien.. Nerv 1 nik,)the following desirable DRY GOODS, viz 2 extra superfine blue and blaek cloths and cns*i- t fie res, very cheap 4 do. fine & extra line light fancy prints 1 do. Merrimack domestic prints beautiful goods l do. superfine tdack rircnsJfans and 4-4 bombaztut cain- b,Lt (superior goods for gentlemen's summer wear) -J bales G-4 brown shirtings 
j 1 do. 4-4 do. sheetings I ^1 do. 4-4 bleached do. (extra fine ) 
■ 3 do. sujmior but laps, Nos. 1, 2, G, A* I 
J 2 do. ‘•Mrj’den** mils 

1 case b lea (lied Merman rolls 
2 bales stout British ornnhurgs 

1 ra»r 4-4 iteinl lawns and linen cambric idlkf** 
1 do. 4, 5 and 6-4 buff j icmtett and linen cambrics 

(cheap) 
1 do. containing a lajgc assortment of shell, turk, long. bent, neck, deep teeth and other side combs, arnom* 

|* the luck are some of very large size 
: 1 case line and superfine ivoty she.I pocket. dressing, im- 

itation tuck and crainho combs 
! Kativ,’ fnlmed French drillings 

Black Denmark satteens 
I Elegant harege scaiTs 
| Plain fc figured black IcVTliitir.e hdkfs. 

Brown and black Hollands 
Men’s and women s best black horseskitl gloves 
Women's best white and black English silk bote 
Black 4; white plain and ribbed £. lio.se, Uft«e sizes and 

fxtra fine 
White Italiaa crape, white crape se 
Pea liter and palmetto fans 
Stout blue plains for padding 
Bound and flat bobbin 
l.ineo and cotton tap-s 
Black, white a:ul giren gauze veils, .Vo. 

'1 hidi ajded to their former Mock makes* tWi ns-o,4- 
le.eut quite extensive, and tino-intliv goort for the season. All of which they ai. disposed to sell at fair orices on their 
usual leruis. 

_wl,v 
SUMMER GOODS. 

XiikZ.X, 1*3211,301* 
lhs Ilcrcivcd by Laic Arrivtfx, 

St’PKMlOR 1)1.irk Italian Lutestring? 
5-4 black TatT.ta 

Rich figured and shaded Si'kx 
j Fancy lie repo stiiped ditto 

Sat tens and F lorence Silks assur'd 
Hinck Mode, (part very superior) Hinck Sarccnt ts and Sensltaws 
Hi.ick and ctdored Mnudaiin Ci.ijns and Kri?»■ s 
Flack Ronihaziue assorted 
Flack Italian Crapes and Shaxyls 

! Silk and cotton Hosiery 
j Cambric nnd furniture Dimities 

London and French printed CninbfiVs 
j Cambric and common Ginghams 

Flain Cambrics and Jaconets 
Figured and plain Mull nud BookmuSiii * 
Real India nnd Swiss ditto 
India and Sw.is? mnslin robes, (very elegant > 

Ditto long Shawls 
| Rarer** and gauze llkfs. and Scurf* 
; Rich lace Veils, llkfs. and IVlerei.cs 
f Fmgl-sh and Rrttsscls thread Laces 
I 4-4 tambored and plain Robbim-t Lace 

Thread C.tmbiics and Hkfs. 
IriMi I.mens of heavy texture and warranted bleach 
.-> 4 am! G-4 Sheetings ditto 
d-1 L»-4 and 10-4 table Diaper rmd Damask 

! Ryrdeye aud Russia diu„ 
German Ticklenhurg* and Oz.uaburgs I.ondonS V. Cloths and CassiiMVre* 
l aticy silk and Marseilles V. stii: •, 

l Silk striped and plain Drillings 
j Matmt chop and company ?7aida’»n3 
I Flack Circassians and Rombazetts 

Thread and nsum Ticking* 
Thread aud ci.tten Check*, riairts and Stripes 

; Down and blenched SUitiing* and Shectim's 
| Tortoise shell tuck and side Combs 

*.loves, Umbrellas, nnd Parasol!.* 
II ith a variety of other Good-, ( inning an exrrllent as- 

1 -“on.».■»., trhtcl. n iii be mid at the lowest prices for »n#li. June ‘2IJ 1 

4*j U* 

; WILLIAM NEALE & CO~ 
f3I’G leave to inform their friends and the public, that " «l,«-*,r assortment rendered, by additional arrivals 

i , 
" Wcw ^ ‘.‘r.k i",l< Rhiladelphia, Very extensive and om- 

! plcte, comprising almost every article of SubsUmtial nnd 
i *?np 33B.*!? G OODS, of American, Riiiisfi, French. German, China, and other 
[ mniiufticfurr»s« in tifrii line*. 

Urey have been purchased at prices cure * nomine* with ",R times, and will he sold for cash or to punctual cus- tomers :•! vary small advances. 
-*!?r, rL__ 

_ __ cLnr_ 
Wanted to Hire, 

A Good plain Cook, YVn«hcr, and Irnmr. Also a 
I n. Colored Roy about 15 years of age to do the drndceiv 
t)f a works'iinp. .Apply at this office. 

i J ̂  1 ’* A P TS on KaTtimnrr. ]>/, ,la,l, /jj, %\\ lr-Yr>>:!;, for stile at COHLJVS* Lottery A; Fife flange Office 
opposite the Ragle Hotel, Richmond. 

| April 7 

University of Virginia. 
/4 s there is a POST-OFFICK rslal,fished here, all the 

letters, newspapers, pamphlets, magazines, At. in- 
tendril for Professors. Students, and ether residents nf 
this plum, may hp directed immediately to the 1'diversity 
■ ■f Virginia, Altnrirtarie coontv, unl-«s otherwise ordereti. 

A. S. 15ROCK KMBHOUGH, p. M. 
I l ____ _ _4t 

A C:\IiI). 
1M' the year 1P?0, the Compiler of a Mamie: f„r the Ar- 

tillerists of Virginia, submitted his manuscript to the 
inspection of a gentleman, notv a member nf tjie Court of 

! Appeals. Several applications have been made for this 
MS. and the Compiler has lie.-n informed, tint it Ins 
been loaned to some one whose n.wne 5s fnrgnttvn. q hr 

| writer respectfully requests the person into whose hand* ,t 
; nny have fallen to deposit it with Cxi. Bernard Pry too, 
I or I.t. Gov. Tlaniel. in 1!ichittonri. 

The name of t’ir writer of this t<STrt'o-<-» Is l.-fi with three 
i gentlemen, and u ith flic Kditdrs of the Enquirer, and the 
I Kditnrs of llto Whig. 

Wnrrenton, V*. Mav 30, 1826. fit 
! I YflG1.Vf. I- 

At r lies, holds'll in the clerk's ojire nf fj.e superior reurf 
tif chancery fur the Richmond district, th-R 3d dav of 
April, 1826: 

I John Kint, adni’r of Hachacl iMcClor;, 1'lt. 

Andrtfw Smith, Ogogheghan, T .r vi T r>ar-Jay, John 
j G. Gamble, John Fierncy, A. G. Smith, William Midre, 

McKcage, nad Joint Merriam, Jtffs. 
The defendants, Andrew Smith rind A, C. Smith, not 

1 having entered fheir Appearance and given security tn cwr- 

j ding to the act of assembly and the rules of tins court, I and if appearing by satisfactory evidence, that (bey are 

j not inhabitants of this country; it -is ordered, that the said 
1 defendants tin appear here on the ten'll dav of the next 

j term and answer tlm hill of the plaintiff; and tint a copy 
of this order be. forthwith inserted in some newspaper pob- 
li«bedin the city of Richmond, fur two months successively, 
and posted at the front door of the canitoj, in the said eit> 

I ?l A C;r- Tcftr, ffm. JV. irK.VJ VC, C- 

gri)t Constitutional SSlIjfg* 
I MR. DUNLAP’S SPEECH, fu the House <.f Kapresrntativrs of Massachusetts, deliver- e<» June 15,1K55, «>u the motion of Mr. Welch for a post- 

ponement, nil the next session, of the Bill to repeal the law ol the last session, and revive the law of 17114, on the 
suoject oi Usury. 
Air. Dim.At*, of Boston, said that he was against the 

! ,n0!,0', ,l>r tlie postponement of the bill under*conside- ration and hoped that it would pass and become a law 
! i ,Cu nT,mTal111' His colleague from Boston, I V *,s,'0 l,a,J expressed his preference of (he law 
! V,e ,ast the law of 1701, and had argued 11. Ks l.it our lie did not concur with him in his views 
u. toe subject, and the «iccision of the Chair having 

: been expressed, that upon this question, the whole me- 

! ww'l i!k loam question, were open to debate, he 

I the tabic 
ilS rcasor,s fo‘ *"s suPP°rt of tiie bill upon 

The gentleman from Boston spoke of the delicacv of 
I 
the qucsl.ojt, and the eminent Statesman and Judges, who have been m favour of removing the prohibit,ons I 'ra.,n8t us,">- V. ho are they? He has not given us 
i n n names. 1, hoover they may he, against their au- 

"Oiiv is arrayed the experience of more than three > 
,ou ':,m) years; the authority of the sacred scriptures; ! I,the opinions of the most eminent philosophers of ancient 

1 

[ .in<l modern times; the legislation of the two greatest' 
: commercial countries, England and Uranee, and ell' 
the civilized countries on the face of the globe; the I 
egirlatioH of (he British colonics, constituting the thir- 

Hmn fatales who declared this nation free-and indepen dent; and especially the laws of Massachusetts from tl.c 
just settlement c.t the country, to the last session of ihe 
u gis.atnrc. To these may be added the opinions of the 
lathers ol the Christian Church in both the eastern and 
western empires, and the divines of every sect of clu-i 
Hans, who, if they have concurred in nothing else, have 
united in an unqualified condemnation of Usury, lie 
hss also told us, that we should show our self respect, bv 
respecting the proceedings of'the last legislature; but, :or his part, he was of opinion (hat the proper course 
was, for us to respect ourselves, b\ an independent 
course, according to our own best convictions. Tlie lust 
legislature did not set ;ui example of respect for the le- 
giduiuro of 1 > M. which passed the Ustirv law; to the 
legislatures, which, since that time had acquiesce d in it; 

; 
nor did they regard the opinions which had come dow n 
from the eailiesl limes, and had found a place in the ju- 

j imprudence of all enlightened nations. Whatever ics- 
poct w e ihay be disposed pay to the last Legislature, 
we have the same constitutional powers which ih.-v 
wcie cio:ncu with; and thu same important duties p, 
disetiarge to our constituents, who s> at us here. Tliev 
hesitated not to repeal the law of 17:, l, and vet that law bore the signature of John Hancock, then Governor of the Commonwealth, and Samuel .Adams, then President 
01 toe .Senate -the two great patriots to whose talents and constancy in the cause of American liberty ire owe 
(lie privilege of this day assembling in ibis place. Shall 
we, then, he bound down by a respect for their dnin*-*, when they so little regarded the doings of those, who 
preceded them? The manner, loo, in which the Jaw of 

i Ii,c la,t session passed, was not calculated to impose any particular restriction upon the exercise of the constitu- 
tional powers of this Legislature. The measure did 
nof spring iruin any-executive rccoinnic.idations, it was 
not asked for by any petitions or memorials fiom tin- 
people it originated in the House of Keprescnlalives, j 
aR<* ctioct it finally passed, not I»v a large majority, ! 
but by the casting vote of the Speaker. S irelv, then, 

1 it is nut too much,'to attempt to obtain a revision o' this 
subject, ami a restoration of lho fanner harriers, raised 
hi religion, philosophy and law. for the protection of 
(he weak against (he strong, and the poor and the ne- 1 
'T'sdows, against the wealthy and the avaricious. 

Having said Hsus much in answrr to too remarks of' 
! colleague, lie would now prener d to expir -s, a-> In i f- i 
: ii as the importance of the subject would, admit, his i 
news of the general merits of the subject under discus- 
-I'm. lie considered the law of the last session, as in ef ! 
!ccl an a hob lion ofall laws again>( Usuiy—and instead 
i.l being entitled an and to restrain the taking of Usury, it 
should hare been entitled an act to encourage extortion, 

! and the taking of excessive Usury. That law hardly fur- : 
! niches a sloJoiv of a shade of protection against Usury. 
; If a man Idles an hundred do!lari, and pay s in advance 

.0 per eent. interest tor it, this enormous interest, once 
paid, can never he recovered back,.by the express pro vi-i-ms of the raw; and the payment of the hundred del 
I *rs. the w hole principal surn lent, may lie enforced.— 
.Neither can the usurer, who has taken advantage of the 

| borrovrei’s necessities, to practice any extortion, im 

I mailer hew gieat upvu him, be indicted and punished. 
| The man who'has Mibmittnd to (he extortion, who has 
! not paid the interest ji, advance hut h«s merelv hmrmJ 1 himself to pay ihe excessive interest, the onh’ ease in 
which a person can avail himself of thi law* be. pc, ; 
hap- broken in spirit by rxic'im.s, «< iti not expose him- 

! sell tu (lie 1-jfirei resentment, in whose power be is, hv 
reason of his obligation to pay liie principal debt, merely 
tor the sake ol avoiding the payment nt the interest._ 
The inducement is mu sufficient, and he will not have 
the heart and fUe courage to resist tl,c extortion and 

; oppression, is it pot then clear Hint (lie law of Ihe last 
session, which we are railed upon to re-pecl so highly, 
exempting the lender from all prosecution, for the of 

1 fence, and providing (hat flic interest being once paid, 
• t shrill never he recovered baric, and (bat the principal 
sum lent. is»n rdl rases recordable, is in effect, an en- 
tire repeal <>} all T rtrry laws, and a permission, if not 

I an encouragement, to all kinds of Uatriy and extor- 
tion? 

; Having spi ken of the gr r.cnd > rri'i n.nmionnf Usury 
m all civilized count riox. and in every age, lm might he 

jasked for his proofs—and hr would refer in the fir,I 
j place, !o flu: best of all authorities the IJihle. in tin: in 
I junctions, to the chosen people in u bom the command- 
! moots were delivered, it is explicitly declared by Moses, 

foe I>nw.giver ins, ircnl by Heaven, “unto ||,y brother, 
thou shalt not Ictid upon Usury.” He knew that he 

i might lie told that he had not quoted the whole verse; 
I that it is also said, “tinfo a stranger thou rnaycsl lend 
j upon Usury.” Tin distinction between that people, 

and the stranger, is now destroyed. The partition w all 
| is now broken down by the Christian dispensation, and 
! conseqnently what was ones a dictate of justice and l»e- 
! nevofenfcr, to influence the conduct of the Jew, towards 
j one of bis own nation, has now become o universal 
! dictate of justice, and benevolence, tube observed by 
| man. towards nil his brethren of the human family.— 
| The permission to take Usury of the stranger/was 
merely a political precept, as the prohibition of Usurr 

j among themselves, was a moral one. It was a hostile 
measure, whicu the Jews were directed fo wae*o agafnst 
toe stranger nations about tlirm, lest by the indutgenep 

J of good feelings they should liornmn associated with 
I the in. contaminated by their idolatry and corruptions, 
; and the knowledge of the true religion be lost. They 
■ were commanded U?l,futvt tio mercy upon them.” Usu- 
Iry.Mir, in the very letter. This is not a strange sup- 
j posi ioti—it is sustained by the opin ion of the renown- 

j ed Hnglish lawer, J.ord Coke, who considers that the 
; Jews were permitted to practice Usury upon strangers, 1 

as « hostile measure in order to destroy' and depnupe* 
ra'e them. If we look to the new Tc°tament, we shall 
find this pernicious practice condemned unde,' (he names 
of covetousness, extortion and the love of money the root 
of evil. Perhaps the parable of the ten talents and the 
one talent may be adduced against ns—but it should be 
recollected that it was but a parable, an illustration drawr 
from the prevailing manners s\nd customs of those t< 

I v. hero it -,-as addressed. and no authority can thereby bt 

i implied, in favor of l stiry. The money changers, L) whose agency the Usury was to ho made, were surelr 
not objects of favour and approbation. For when lit 

: w“<1 '■Pako that parable entered the Temple, the table* 
j 
ol those very money changers were cast down,_and 

j condemned, as among the abominations which had made 
I ",“a de»» of thieves.” Even the Koran prohibits Usury. 
I The followers of the Arabian Prophet, claiming through 
j fshmncl, a descent from the father and founder of the 
j Jewish nation, and spreading themselves over the seats 

| of the earl) commerce of the world, abhor the practice: 
l and it is denounced evfen among the Tilths, alvva\s re- 
presented to us as monsters of cruelty. Should this 
; practice, too oppressive for the Turks, be tolerated and 
loosened from all restraint among Christians, profossin^ 
a religion of charity and brotherly love? The fathers of the church, and the divines of every doolrine, how- 
ever bitterly contending with each other for power, and 
the success of their various opinions, as well those in fa- 
vor of high church authority, as (he humble and lowly reformers—as well Leo the tenth, the defender of the 
aristocracy and the corruptions of his Clmrch, as toe 
republican reformers Luther and Calvin—hare ail uni- 
ted in tl*cr reprobation of Usury. 

i1' prohibition does not rest alone on the author- 
ity of religious precepts, ft j3 sustained by the senti- 
tncn.s >.f toe sages of ancient times, and eminent jurists and philosophers in mrderu da) s. Wn* ho asked for 
n-imasr ] fe would give them—those of Aristotle, 1 "ato. 
Cicero, Seneca and Plutarch. In later times lie should be contented with adducing two illustrious names, who 
have been eminent in other count ties in legal and no 
htieal science; those of Domnt and Uroliys. The for- 
tuei the favorite civilian of the French court and nation, 
and the pensioner of Louis the I 1th, a monarch of al- 
most despotic j>ower. The latter, the inflexible repub- iir-iM ol I lotlaml, mtlering in chains for his principles. W itb them lie would associate a nntneof cur own cotm- 
’i\ and every where respected, that of Chancellor Kent, of the Slate of New York. Sir, they have all united 
the weight of their opinions against the practice of Us-u. 
rr- To this mass of authority may be added the legis- lation of the Roman Republic and the Roman EmnVre. 

me count rips of i.urope, the statute? of F.n^- 
larnl from tlie lime of Edward fkl to the reign cf Anne, 
the Align-*' in-age of English literature, when the last 
statute was passed reducing the rate of interest to five 
p- ci nt- .uni which remains in foiee to the present day, sustained l>v tho Parliament and the Courts of Croat 
Britain. That country, in the time of Anne, nnd to 
(pc pre-cut day, ha? had n knowledge of the principles 

j ot commerce and political economy—-and it holds to the 
prohibition of Usury. It is true that the statues have 
inflicted more mild penalties than formerly—but this is 
owing, not to a dhtiusl of the policy of Usury laws, but 
to the increased refinement and humanity of fatter days, which discountenance h:ubatons punishments. Rut it 
:s also true that tlie rale of interest has been gradually lessened, and that (ha restrictions upon the practice of 
Usury have lust none of their force. The Usury Jaw- 
were aBo transplanted and took root in thp British Colo 
nies. In Massachusetts we have had (i.«u from the be- 
ginning (ill the hi->t winter when (her were at once swept train the statute boob, by (hat legislature, to whom we 
are lu.d wo should he acting disrespectfully by repealing lucir statute, which repealed the scriptures ami (lie uni- 
form legislation ofall countries from the earliest days tin- j ti! the present lime. Ho was ft ware, when contending fur the nuthoiity uf a mass of precedents, that it might j he said precedent-are dangerous things,— (hat they i%.iy 
he produced to justify all errors and all abuses, mo 
narchies. established churches, and every violation of 
justice, and (lie nghs of man. /’he reason why prece- 
dents in politic? are suspicious, is bornu-e (lu>> have run 

against the rights of tho great mass the people—they hat e been I be successes of l lie few. obtained by artifice, 
c mu uni'll io«.k unci ?>y opporiut I v, over t if o riuitiv._ 

liut tlm Usury laws me prccedcnls of a different cha 
racier—their sole object is to guajJ the great mass of' 
the people against too combinations and artifices of (tie ! 

(>w. Srr, when amidst multiplied precedents of itijns- 
1 ice, tj rannv, and cruelly, one precedent i- found which 
has endured fur ages—w hieli, btii g solely in favour of 
ilie poor and tire necessitous, could not have stood » 

ingle day in the world if its foundation* had not been 
deeply laid in tli» immutable principles of justice and. 
benevolence—may not that precedent claim the respr el 
of mankind? i 

He then proceeded to the consideration of the mm- i 
snon arguments, m favor of (he repeal of Usury laws. 
We aie c*\ cr told that we should not reft upon the 
scripture authority, nr the opinions of the sages of anti 
ipiilv, because they deny the right to lake ar»\ interest 
whatever, for the loan of rnonev. ,\o one contends for 
this doctrine now. Hut in those times, m the infancy of; 
commerce, there might have been a propriety, in the ; 
prohibition of all intir-est *.•>• money—and perhaps there 
is nut so much absurdity, as has hern supposed, in the; 
opinr;u ol Aristotle, that money being barren, yielding 1 

no increase, no increase or interest .should ho required for the loan of if. Money was then n rely the medium 
of exchange,—not used generally as a capital, by which 
wealth might he acquired, and in this sense, it might he. 
considered barren, lint since money lias become a 
trading capita), it is no longer barren,* it breeds an in- 
crease, and a profit or interest for the loan of.it, may just- 
ly he required. I hit the same reason, (lie danger of op. 
pnwsion, n liich formerly operated, to produce a probibi- 
lion of all interest, now requires that it should be sub. 

|j<.*ct to legislative restraint: Again, we me fold (bat 
I evasions of the laws against Usury arc easy. The old 
l statute is broad and perspicuous in its language, it pro- 
j Mbits any attempt to take or reserve more than the legal 
rate, either directly or indirectly. All laws may be 

j violated, and many offences will escape detection. I .aws 

csnnol be made in prevention of crimes. They can only 
| follow, after the commission of transgression, with pun- 

i.-hment operating by way of example. The life of 
1 

every tin tuber of lids House may be reached by (he 
hand of the assassin; the property of every individual in 

! tlm community is exposed to the invadon of (be thief— 
yc! the commandmentsHionl I not Ire abolished, f-o fu< 

} from this consideration being an argument in favor of 
repealing the Usury laws, it is rather a strong and cn- 

: gent reason for adding to the force and ranelion of those 
1 hisvs, not by a diminution but by an increase of the pc- 

| riallv. It is alsocontend'-*] by our opponents, flint .in 

restr lined Usury, prevr rits sacrifice', of property to rai-n 

money. To this an answer may he given, that astrirt 
enforcement of (he legal restraints, would generally 
enable him who could raise money by a safe of bis pro- 

j poriy. to rare it on flic security of (hat property, at the 
reasonable legal rate. In the worst event, a man i« not 
in so great a danger of loss, hr selling Ins property, a« 

( by selling bis obligation, bis note, representing (bat pro* 
j poriy. and for the payment of which it may be taken, 

as well as binding bis person, at a sacrifice. When be 
) soils bis property lie can advertise the sale, in the public 
| newspapers, and have Ids Auctioneer spr» ading Ids flag 
j and making public outcry in the streets—he can adopt 
every possible method, to attract purchasers, to secure 
the best market arid obtain Ibe Ugliest price. I»ut be 
can do none of fheso things, with ins note—he cannot 

j advertise it or put it under the hammer without ruin to 

j his credit. The only circulation, therefore, which it 
j has is from the hand of the broker to the first usurer 

j whom he happens to meet, and thus the note, which re. 

i presents the borrower’s property, and binds his person, 
! is made a sacrifice in the worst of all markets, the usu- 

| rer’s counting room. And while upon this subjec t ol 
I note shaving, he would asseit, (hat according to tbr 
! opinions expressed, by our Supreme Court, a vast num- 
1 her of transaction* of this nature (those where under the 
iform of a sale of a note, a loan is covered and ibe pur- 

chaser has |';e gua-ac* li e sce jri'y r( vl’ cm : 

■ » y __ __, 

IcTmemr nn|!irSMn "'‘T? '" '° :'r“ of a" "urious c.. racier, an<] liable to all tin* peiuiilio of (he law 
Mr, tliry toll US. that the lender cufcru a great favor 

J "**!n ‘ !e. borrower by the loan, vet for this favour*l e makes bun pay usutious interest, It is a contract of trade and not ot friendship. The only preecdcw* of paving for friendship are the cases analogous, to u<-uri- ,ous bargains, Indian and .Algerine treaties.—It i® con. ! jen>l<id ll,attl*u borrower frequently makes lar-e profits 
| ’-v ,1,e n !,icli be hires, and therefore can afford 
i to l>a3 birge interest. \\ bo inns the whole risk not 

v.n.yy (ue loss ot the profits, hut the principal sum' .Not the lender, hut the borimvir. in all other eases the hirer does not run the risk of the safety of the thin- 
j hired but when money is hired a debt is create,!, which 
jnusl he paid at all events, whatever losses may befall j (be borrower: It ;s said, too, the price of other articles 

; is not and cannot be regulated, and that money like 
: every thing else, must, and will find its level.' The (.strongest advocate of tho maxim, that trade should be 
j /“ °'V" r,ia,,,,el' its course should not be .obstructed, considers money as somethin- different 
i I'0"’ cve^-v «ht!' :‘»l1 anvils «t t« he an exception ° ,l ,e r",e- (-,!l,cr mI'cfes may be produced or cro t- ted as they are wanted-money cannot be. There ,s rmt t, danger of oppression in the purchase of -UP-U 
as in the borrowing of money. A man is r.ot undtw tho 
necessity of purchasing goods, as he is sometimes of oh. 
taming a loan. Tlio relation of lender or borrower is w idely diUerent, from that of buyer and seller, for the 
jorroiver by the ol.Iigaljnu which ho assumes, may bn put in the power of the lender, who may hurras® ami 
oppress Imn. lie therefore needs the protection of tho law for hi, county. Hut the strong, perhaps the strong- est argument, one constantly pressed against.us hy our 
opponents, one which must he admitted to be plausible and specious, remains to be considered. It i® asserted that the repeal of Usury laws, will reduce the rale of interest, by bringing more money lenders into tl.c mar- ket ami fi,at where there is a penalty for Ueuiv, tho Icm.ei exacts a premium, for the risk to which he is ex- posed. I nun this .t i> argued that die repeal of Usury laws operates favourably to tho borrower. To thc,P suggestions this reply is offered. 'I he true reason why (he borrower pays exhorbitant intere s.f i«; rml n ..-1. 
rimirn to (lie lender, fcr Hie risk which lie nms, but bo- 
cn,1'° •l0's' compelled to by his necessities, and the mo- tive whirl. induces the lender, to exact this exhorbitant interest, is because be can obtain it and bis avarice 
prompts him to demand it Sir, will not those nccessi- lies. and that avarice exist, whether the Lurry laws re- 1 mam on the statute book or arc repealed: Their repeat wit. not lessen a borrower’* distress, or r. lender'* ava rice, -leaner it line that the repeal will bring more 
monoy to market. here is it to come from3 There 
is but little money which lies idle. The professed munev lenders are already i],e,o. The miser who has buried Ins talent in lliccartl, who with a species nf insanity, idolizes 1 lie gold winch in his hands is worthless he will no! trust rt out of his sight, or lend it to any (’mc for 
any interest w hatev er, it must then lie, that some one not now a lender nf money, is expected to become one. induced by the prospect ot high interest. furnish Indwell wjiIi (he means to enter into the money-market lie rnu-t sell his property, for example Ins Hank or Ma- nufacturing t o,. oration Stock—home one most bi.c 
am. I ho very money which the h.rycr pays for the pur- chase ofbis Stor k has been taken from the money mar- 
ke,\ " *' «J»nifcM, therefore, that this operati'on will n„t rncrea-e but will only return (bo money to (lie mar- 

'w..»*uwevcr. suppose that there arc none of liese ddj.culccs tbe way; that the repeal of I;*,,.. h,WB V9'} ;i" impossibility, can increase the a- mouut m money; that those who'will not now lend their 
money at s,x per cent, because they can do hotter with iv.Il rush into the maiket, and by competition l..m~ 

, 
Usa,,c«‘* j "■>“ ic a fine Stale of llurr", Ur i!;e Lerro-.vetr, and the accomplishment of the 

prnu.ctions oi l..c advocates of the re; cal of Usury |;mi’ How long will this slate oftbir g* last? \V,!l it nHsooii et>ast ill he « i,<> could not afllml to lend at six 
Icr cent, before, i.ow that be cannot obtain even that 
in con-eq’iince ol the competition nincog the* lender?’ 
Horn uiih b;s capital to bis lormer more profitable' cm* 

ploy men!? AA HI not the money market he, as before the repeal, subject (c> the coutiool of ti e professed nnj. iii'v-b nders aione, vv;:h tIce borrowers at their rneicv 
without the shield of the law toguanl (lieni against ex’ 
t-.i t'or- I hi:- ca;e is pm to us for cor.sidm alien: it u- 
soi l tliat a nun know ihnl lie < an purchase good-, ope n umcb he » ill realize*a large profit, and ihat there is no 
injustice oi bairn, in Ins paving a l.irtre interest for (I o 
money by which he is enabled to make the speculation 
.-oppose that his expectations are fulfilled. Jet ns go one 
step fm(her and find out who pays the excessive intc- 
l,M- U 1,1 n U,r speculator sells his goods to Ins custo- 
mers m e-dinflating the pi ice, l.e puts on the interest of 
the money, a* well as the principal, in the same man- 
ner as the impoite r adds to his invoic e, the expenses of 
e xchange. Does not the consumer, the country gen- tleman tor instance, who comes down to the cur with 
his ready money, Jo purchase h.s supplies, m fact, pay ibis usmions intere st, and for money winch he never 
bun owed- Nor can it be countervailed by raisin^ the 
prices of the at tides which l.e sells, for'there h no 
chance fora combination among the farmers, a |.-.r<re 
dispersed and upright body of men, as among a &>TrTali 
number of practiced usurers. In a new country, tor 
svia rc the mot:«v capital is small, compared with other 
property; where the disproportion is very great; where 
the lenders must be few, and ll.e borrctveis numerous, 
it would seem to be lenr, that the competition nn -t al- 
ways he, among the borrowers, and the combination 
among the lenders. And (hi will forever pm it,c many 
m the power of the few unless the aim of the law is 
stretched out for the aid of the mam*. 

We have also been shocked with complaints against the old law, as ciratmg inducements and holding out a 
I we and temptation to popup, by the provision requir- 
ing the creditor, when the debtor oilers to swear to usu- 
ry in the contrac t, to swear on his part, that thor** is no 
usury in (ho transaction, or to lose his debt. It in sta- 
led that the fear of losing the money will drive him to 
the commission of perjury, Imt it should be recollected 
that tins mode of forcing out the troth and ohtainm* 
testimony from an adversary, is nothing cow. It is (|,e 
practice of the Uour! of Chancery—a Comt coeval 
*v"b the great C om is of England. It is tl,c praci.ce of Hie Admiralty Court--. It was a part of the juris- prudence of the Koman Umpire, and now exists in every 
HStcm of the administ at ion of justice, at this day or» 
Hie continent of Uuroj e. We have otirsi Ives within a 
few year-, invested uur Supreme Judicial Court, with 
an extensive Chancery jurisdiction, and with the powe r of establishing the Chancery practice*, to compel when 
all oile r icrgois fail of discovering (l.e truth, a drsrln- 

| «,r« from parties. Vet no fears Invc hern enter- 
tained, (hat tt'T" nv-ie of appealing to the t oTtseiepco 
of the party, has been upon the whole proluctive 

I of mischief. When no other proof exists one 
inay appeal to his opponent's conscience, and tho 
appeal is generally successful, for a man will not, 
knowing that the worm of remorse trill feed upon Ins 
heart ihat there is a tiihnnal which he cannot escape, 

; fur the sake of money, bring perjury upon Ins sonl.--- 
i liis is not all. In all thc->e esses the oath of the party ! is appealed to. only when required by (lie other side, and 
for liis advantage, but a man is permitted to maintain 

; in our courts against the will of (he other side. Ins claims 
! by hi* book charges and hi* oath. This practice, pecu- 
liarly a plant of New F.nglaiel growth, within the pro* 
srrilied limits is absolutely essential to the puri^'scs of 
justice, and no great »nl‘«*l*irf« t;~~P gen ’V cog,to» 

■ * Ar'j> m ?tr], 


